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Courtesy of Shorehaven 

Decorating cookies for Easter 
OCONOMOWOC — Caleb and Cameron Garner decorate Easter cookies this week at Shorehaven in Oconomowoc. The
senior and assisted living facility is providing free child care to its employees during the state’s “Safer at Home” order,
explained Director of Community Relations Sarah Williams-Berg. The Garner boys, who are receiving child care through the
program, got to participate in the cookie decorating project on Wednesday thanks to a donation from “All About the Cookies”
in Oconomowoc.

By Brian Huber
bhuber@conleynet.com

262-513-2674

WAUKESHA — When
Jim Possi was informed he
tested positive for the coro-
navirus, it scared him.

But even after he drove
himself to a hospital after
having breathing difficul-
ties, his wife, Larisa Possi,
said she assumed he’d come
home at some point. 

Instead, the worst hap-
pened: Possi, a longtime
Waukesha florist, died
about a week later, April 3,
at age 68.

“I didn’t think about it. I
thought they would help
him,” Larisa Possi said. “I
didn’t think he’d never
come back. He didn’t say
goodbye, nothing. We didn’t
talk about it. He just said
he cannot breathe well and
then he went to the hospi-
tal. ...

“It was horrible by
myself. I didn’t think, I
thought they would help
him,” she said.

Larisa Possi said her hus-
band was ill for the better
part of a week before going
to a hospital March 26, suf-
fering from symptoms like
the flu — high tempera-
ture, muscle aches,
headaches. 

Then she took ill, too, suf-
fering similar but milder
symptoms. She said she
was told to assume that if
Jim was positive for coron-
avirus, she is too, and has
been quarantining herself.
She said Jim encouraged
her to go to the hospital to
seek further testing and
possible care but she decid-
ed against it, opting to stay
home.

She said she’s improving
but has been told by a nurse
to keep herself isolated for
up to another week.

While Possi was in the
hospital, the couple com-
municated largely by texts,
but his wife said he slept
for much of the time dur-
ing his final days, as was
the case during a Zoom
videoconference set up a
couple of days before his
passing.

Jim Possi is survived by
two adult children from a
previous relationship. Lar-
isa Possi also has two chil-
dren, who live in her native

Russia. She’s
been getting
by with the
help of family
and friends.

“It’s so dif-
ficult for me,
e s p e c i a l l y
when you
don’t have a

relative (nearby),” she
said. “But his daughter is
helping me. She brings me
food and what I need.
(They) bring me food and
leave it next to the door and
call me to take it. I am lone-
ly. I cannot go out, that’s
what bothers me.”

Meanwhile, the business
the two of them had run
during the 14-plus years
they were married, Best
Floral in Waukesha, is tem-
porarily closed, as Mrs.
Possi said she did the
majority of the arrange-
ments and also deliveries.
She said she called the com-
pany that helped them pro-
cess credit cards for assis-
tance in adjusting the web-
site so people can’t place
online orders for now.

Mrs. Possi said her hus-
band was a hard worker,
working seven days a week
between the flower shop
and treks out to area
restaurants and events,
attempting to sell leftover
flowers to make room for
new ones. 

“He never liked to keep
flowers more than a week,”
she said. “He all the time
cared about freshness.
Everybody said, ‘Your flow-
ers last a long time.’ We
never keep them long. He’d
take leftovers and sell them
and next week we got new
flowers.”

She also remembered her
husband cared deeply for
his family and helped care
for his mother amid her
health concerns: “He didn’t
think about himself. He’d
think about children, about
his mom, about me.”

She said she and Possi
had been planning on sell-
ing the flower shop, but she
may now reopen it, aiming
for possibly the end of the
month or early next month.

“It depends on my health;
when I make sure I don’t
have coronavirus. I don’t
want to infect other peo-
ple,” she said.
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WAUKESHA — The West
Waukesha Bypass will have
changes in construction as
soon as today, reportedly
because of less traffic in Wis-
consin due to the coron-
avirus.

According to the April 7
update, multiple sections of
the northbound lanes of the
Waukesha Bypass, from WIS-
59 to US-18 in Waukesha, will
close the week of April 13 for
about one month.

However, Michael Pyritz,
regional communication
manager for the Wisconsin
Department of Transporta-
tion, said they may begin as
early as today.

“We realize this is a change
to previously communicated
staging of the work, but will
reduce the amount of time
needed to complete the pro-
ject,” the update said.

Southbound lanes should
remain open to local traffic
only and portions of the
northbound lanes will
remain open.

The suggested detour is
WIS-59 to WIS-83 to US-18 to
the Waukesha Bypass. Madi-
son Street, east of the
Waukesha Bypass, is also
closed.

Pyritz said changes to the

plans were made in conjunc-
tion with the contractor and
the department.

“The original plans had
bidirectional traffic in
place,” Pyritz said. “The
change is to fully close the
one direction for (three to
four) weeks to complete cer-
tain remaining work. This
will reduce the amount of
time expected for the project
by approximately two weeks
with the corresponding cost
savings.”

Pyritz did not comment on
impacts and changes to area
subdivisions.

Coronavirus traffic
impacts 

Mark Kantola, Northeast
Region communications
manager at WisDOT, said the
coronavirus has impacted
traffic throughout Wiscon-
sin.

Kantola said the depart-
ment has been monitoring
traffic at key locations
throughout the state, such
as border crossings with
neighboring states, inter-
change points of major
highways, ingress and
egress points of metropoli-
tan areas and primary
freight corridors.

According to WisDOT, the
percent volume changes of
traffic from March 1 through
March 7 compared to March

29 through April 4 was -9%
for trucks and -51% for pas-
senger vehicles.

Kantola said the Safer at
Home order greatly impact-
ed traffic.

“With these traffic vol-
umes lower, it does present a
good opportunity to begin or
modify projects because it’s
safer for workers and there’s
less impact to the traffic, so
we can close a lane when we
maybe could not close a lane
before,” Kantola said.

Kantola said they took into
consideration the response
times of EMS personnel
when they created the

detour, as they do for any
project.

“We’re working with the
industry partners — the
EMS, the fire, the mail, the
police, to provide safe work
environments for our staff,
contractors and laborers,” he
said.

Kantola said they work
with these partners to make
the decision on whether the
detour is viable. 

“Because our economy
depends greatly on the trans-
portation system, safe and
effective highways are vital
for the services of people,”
he said.

MADISON (AP) — Wiscon-
sin’s messy presidential pri-
mary election ended for vot-
ers, but it’s far from finished
for nearly 2,000 local clerks
who have to guard the ballots
for days before counting can
begin. 

Those clerks usually would
have begun counting as soon
as polls closed on election
night, rushing to get their
numbers to county clerks.
Instead, the court fight over
whether to hold the election
during the coronavirus crisis
resulted in a judge’s order
that ballots can’t be counted

until Monday afternoon. 
State election officials have

warned clerks to safeguard
their ballots and voting
machines to ensure there’s
no tampering that could call
results into question. Clerks
have responded by placing
ballots in sealed bags, lock-
ing them in safes, closets and
offices, and doing the same
with voting machines that
hold electronic data. 

David Godek, the clerk in
Janesville, a city of 64,000
about 40 miles south of Madi-
son, said tampering is possi-
ble but would be difficult.

Only he and his deputy have
keys to the room in City Hall
where the city’s materials
are stored.  

‘‘Someone could use a
crowbar to (get into the stor-
age room), but I would know
that,’’ Godek said. ‘‘If some-
one ripped into a ballot bag
that’s sealed, we would know
that. I wouldn’t say it’s
impossible, but I’m not con-
cerned with it.’’ 

Billie Hoopman, city clerk
in Bayfield, with about 475
people on the shores of Lake
Superior, uses only one vot-
ing machine, an optical scan-

ner. Voters insert their bal-
lots and the machine tallies
them. Bayfield’s ballots are
in a locked bag in a safe in
her office accessible only by
her, her deputy and the city
treasurer. The machine is
locked in a closet in her
office that is accessible only
by her. 

‘‘I feel like we did it as best
we could,” she said. 

Lana Bero, the clerk in
Marinette, a city of 10,600
about 55 miles north of
Green Bay, said the city uses
touch-screen voting
machines and optical scan-

ners. All of them were set up
in the city’s only polling site
in a recreational center Tues-
day, where counting also usu-
ally takes place. 

She sealed the touch-
screen machines, powered
them down and left them in a
locked building at the center.
She said police set up a sub-
station at the center as part
of social distancing within
their ranks, so the machines
are protected around the
clock. 

She moved the optical
scanners back to City Hall
and locked them in the City

C o u n c i l ’ s
c h a m b e r s .
Ballots that
were fed through the
machines are locked in bins
in the chambers. She has the
only key to the chambers and
the bins, she said. She
brought the optical scanners
back to City Hall because the
mail arrives there and she
can walk late-arriving absen-
tee ballots into the chambers,
scan them and lock them up
in a bin. City Hall is closed
due to the pandemic, so mem-
bers of the public can’t enter
the building, she added. 

Wisconsin clerks guarding ballots for days before counting ELECTION
2020
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WAUKESHA — With the
COVID-19 pandemic, chaos
over the spring primary
election and much of the
day-to-day business shut
down, municipal employees
are living anything but a
typical existence these
days. But despite the chal-
lenges, they’re filling in
where needed to keep
things running as smoothly
as possible. 

Nine members of the
Waukesha Public Library
staff helped at the city
clerk’s office for two weeks
before the election, process-
ing a number of absentee
ballot requests ballooned
by voters opting to physi-
cally stay away from the
polls during the pandemic
and the city encouraging
them to do so. Fifteen more
library staff helped at the

Schuetze Building on Elec-
tion Day. 

“One staff member’s first
day was March 16, when we
were first closed,” said
Waukesha Public Library
Executive Director Bruce
Gay. “She’s been working
for the city clerk since
then.” 

The library also loaned
out hand sanitizer stations
and a dozen WiFi USB hub
connectors to help accom-
modate social distancing as
more departments moved to
remote work. 

“There’s been a lot of that
going around,” Gay said.
“We’re lucky to have some
things we can lend out, and
we’re happy to do that.” 

Thirteen Waukesha
Parks, Recreation and
Forestry staff assisted the
clerks’ office and continue
to do so. 

“They jumped at the
opportunity to work and
help out with the election,”

Waukesha Mayor Shawn
Reilly said. Fire Depart-
ment personnel have also
shifted their typical com-
mitments to manage the
county’s Emergency Opera-
tions Center. Reilly named
Battalion Chief Jim Haak-
enson in particular. The
city’s Fire Prevention
Bureau has also shifted
focus to delivering educa-
tional messages related to
COVID-19 awareness
through community Zoom
meetings. 

In Brookfield, Mayor
Steve Ponto said City Clerk
Kelly Michaels organized
an effort to get ballots pro-
cessed by an adequate num-
ber of city staff. 

“We have people from
other departments helping
as poll workers and also
handling the processing of
all the ballots that were
mailed out,” Ponto said.
“And during the counting
of the ballots which will

take place Monday.” 
Ponto said the city saw

more than 12,o00 mail-in
ballots this year, when most
years see not quite 3,000. 

“This election had its own
very unique set of stress-
es,” he said. “Most people
really have stepped up and
tried to be helpful even out-
side their normal role. ...
That really gives you a good
feeling to their decision to
public service.” City staff
and even some high school
students helped out. 

During Tuesday’s elec-
tion, Brookfield opened the
doors of its new conference
center to the public for the
first time. It served as the
city’s only polling place
that day. City Engineer Joe
Pew put his design skills to
use laying out the main
ballroom to accommodate
social distancing and allow
voters to exercise their
civic duty safely. About
2,000 people voted at the
conference center Tuesday,
Ponto said. 

Thiensville Village
Administrator Colleen Lan-
disch-Hansen said the vil-
lage prioritized limiting
exposure to high risk poll
workers, many of whom are
in the older age group that
aught to practice particular
caution over COVID-19. 

“I actually helped work
the polls on Tuesday, (and)
that probably wasn’t some-
thing I normally would
have done,” said Landisch-
Hansen, who is 39. “Our
clerk was also working.” 

Thiensville Village Presi-
dent Van Mobley said the
village employees “have
done a very good job.” 

In West Bend, City Clerk
Stephanie Justmann said
eight Washington County
employees from the high-
way department, two state
employees and six members
of the National Guard
showed up to work the polls. 

“It helped me tremen-
dously,” she said. “It filled
in where poll workers
called in at the last

minute.” 
Oconomowoc City Clerk

Diane Coenen said help
came from all city depart-
ments for the election. 

“They were basically
helping us for a solid two
weeks,” she said. “We could
not have done it without
them.” 

Coenen said her three-
person clerk’s department
would have had real trouble
finishing the job without
that boost from other
municipal employees. 

“In elections in the past,
the poll workers have large-
ly been older people, and
older people for good reason
were reluctant to be
involved in this spring elec-
tion,” Ponto said. “Fortu-
nately for everyone
involved, people of all ages
and backgrounds in our
local municipalities were
willing to step in.” 

Municipality staff fill new roles during election, pandemic

Changes in West Bypass 
construction due to less traffic

Sections of northbound lanes on
bypass and Madison Street to close

Wisconsin Department of Transportation

A map shows the expected road work in Waukesha which
should last about one month, beginning as soon as today.

Departments assist one another on Election Day 
What do you think?
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